Anatomical analysis of the human ligamentum flavum in the thoracic spine: Clinical implications for posterior thoracic spinal surgery.
Knowledge of the ligamentum flavum anatomy is important for posterior spinal surgery. However, only a few studies have evaluated the relationship between the thoracic ligamentum flavum and its surrounding structures. This study aimed to clarify the anatomy of the thoracic ligamentum flavum. The entire spines from 20 human embalmed cadavers were harvested in an en bloc fashion. All pedicles were vertically cut using a thread bone saw, and the ligamentum flavum from T1-T2 to T12-L1 was painted using a contrast agent containing an iron powder. Computed tomography was performed, and the ligamentum flavum shape (width and height) and its relationship with the spinal bony structures (lamina and foramen height percentage covered by the ligamentum flavum) were analyzed using a three-dimensional analyzing software. The thoracic ligamentum flavum height and width gradually increased from T1-T2 to T12-L1. The caudal lamina height ventrally covered by the ligamentum flavum also increased gradually from the upper (T1-T2: 31.7%) to the lower levels (T12-L1: 41.7%); however, the cranial lamina height dorsally covered by the ligamentum flavum decreased from the upper (12.6%) to the lower levels (4.3%). The neural foramen was covered by the ligamentum flavum in all thoracic spines, except for T1-T2. Between T2-T3 and T12-L1, approximately 50% of the cranial part of the foramens was covered by the ligamentum flavum; however, the caudal part was not covered. This study using contrasted ligamentum flavum and reconstructed CT provided information on the thoracic ligamentum flavum shape and its relationship with the bony structures. The ventral ligamentum flavum coverage of the cranial lamina increase from cranial to caudal, and the cranial half of the neural foramen is covered by the ligamentum flavum below T2-T3 but not in T1-T2. These findings would help spine surgeons to design and perform safe and adequate posterior thoracic spinal surgeries.